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Quality products...unequalled Service

SLOTTED DRAIru PIPE

PHODUCT DETAILS

SlottedDrainPipeismanufacturedfromCorrugatedSteelPipeandisavailableinl2
inch through 30 inch diameters in 16 gauge ot ] 1 gauge' Standard slot heights are ZYz

inches and 6 inches. other heights"are" avairabr* on request where special designs

require. ln areas of t',igl-, pedestrian or bicycle traffic an expanded metal mesh can be

installed on top of the slot to pr*r*nt shoe'heels or bicycle tires from.entering or being

caught. The standard 2o foot lengihs of slotte.{prain Pipe are ioined by using the

standard connecting bands tor corrugrtuo st""l Pipe' A complete line of fittings and

accessories are available just 
"u 

',iitn our standard corrugated steel Pipe' All

components are galvanized'

Midwest Locations-
Jefferson City, Missouri:CoiumEi4 Mmuri Maryville, Missouri

Uonrouiir]'it-i;;; 
- t-i;;;";; Ninoi" Evansviile, Wisconsin Albert Lea, Minnesota

iollect surface drainage from

flat stope areas, sage inleG, or curb and gutter installations'

Southeln lgsa!lsn
Eiearwater, Florida

,. r' \ ", >.
o 't'-./



INST.ALLATION

When properly installed, Slotted Drain Pipe will provide an attractive, safe, and durable

drainage system.
After the trench is prepared the lengths of Slotted Drain Pipe are placed, aligned, and

banded together. Care should be take to make sure that slot is level to grade as well as

in the prop"r longitudinal alignment. The pipe is then encased in concrete or lean

concrete grout uplo the top of the pipe. The finish course or pavement is ihen installed

up to the top of the slot.
Metal Culverls' sales and expediting staff can assist you with special manufacturing or

installation needs.

STANDAHD DETAILS
SLOTTED DRAIN PIPE

AVAILABLE DIAMETERS:
AVAILABLE THICKNESS:
STANDARD SLOT HEIGHTS:
SLOT WIDTH:
RECOMMENDED CONNECTORS:
GRATING:

12 inch through 30 inch
16 gauge and 14 gauge
2112 inches and 6 inches
1 314 inches inside
Standard annular bands
Expanded metal mesh when
required (at extra cost)

STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS

ASTM A760 Corrugated Steel Drainage Pipe

AASHTO M36/M36M Corrugated Steel Drainage Pipe

ASTM A36/A36M structural steel Hot Rolled shapes
ASTM A123 Galvanizing for structural Fabricated shapes
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